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Local AKA's welcome new members
« *

I Phi Omega Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority welcomed 14
Oew sorority sisters into its sister¬
hood during the initiation ceremony
on Jan. 8 at the Bethlehem Center.
; Highlights of the orientation
period included noteworthy service
projects which involved several of
(tie candidates relieving the staff
$nd residents of the Battered Wom¬
an's Shelter during their current ren¬
ovation project by providing dinner,
personal gifts and social activities.
A wall clock was also presented for{he shelter.i

j Other projects included assist¬
ing rest home residents duringihrisimas activities and an educa¬
tional slide presentation of Africa,
iecently visited by one of the candi¬
dates.

The ceremony culminated

1
New members are, front row from left, Mavis Lloyd, Vera
Wright, Kim Reynolds, Janette P. Frazler and Lena Turner; sec¬
ond row, Gloria Faulkner, Katherine Wilson, Edwlna Thompson
and Gail Lindsay; third row, Delores Brown, Leslie Oldham,
Nancy Jones and Karen McDonald.
weeks of orientation and activities, the ceremony.
Approximately 85 sorority mem- Helen Hairston is fiie chair-
bers and guests attended the recep- woman of the membership commit-
tion which immediately followed tee.

Reception held for Josies in South Carolina
.

'

Special to the Chronicle
i;
.: Holiday Inn on Calhoun Drive

Orangeburg, S.C., was the scene
one of the season's most uniqueRedding receptions recently. A

jfeception honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Xlpha O. Josie II of Arlington, Va.,ijvho were married last year on Jan.
J, in Cebu City, Philippines, was

_^LYen by his parents» Mr. and Mrs, ,,

'&.O. Josie.
'i* The former Jennifer Minoza of
febu City wore her wedding dress,
£ lovely white handmade gown with
i high illusion nefckline, embroi¬
dered sating bodice with criss¬
crossed folds of fine voile at the
waistline and a graceful satin skirt

with a three-quarter length over-
skirt of tulle. Her fingertip veil was
accented with pearls.

As a surprise for the couple, his
cousin, Marva Josie, a professional
artist, was presented in a mini-con-
cert of classicar music. She was
accompanied by Dr. Arthur L.
Evans, director of the Fine Arts
Department of South Carolina State

> College. Miss Josie is the daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. Maxie W. Jo$ie,of
Clairton, Pa. .

Guests were delighted with her
renditions of "The Lord's Prayer,"
"Ave Maria" by Shubert, "Smiling
Through the Years," "Somewhere Out
There" (a special favorite of the cou¬

ple's), and "I Love Thee" by Grieg.

Out of town guests included
Mrs. Dock A. Grier Jr. and Mr.and
Mrs. Joseph Lowery of Winston-
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon A.
Colbert of Macon, Ga.; Anita
Hayne, Dr. Leroy Anderson, Mrs.
Johnnie WineglassrDr. James R.
Bonds and Mr. and Mrs. Maceo
KcKissick of Charleston, S.C.; Dr.
Agnes H. Wilson and Dr. W.B.D.
Cooperof S urn ter-_£.C.;_Naomi
Bacote and Carol Williams of Mon-
cks Corner, S.C.; Bertha Sumter of
Florence, S.C.; Lenell Samuels of
Manning, S.C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Gourdine,of Columbia, S.C.;
and Marva Josie and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Josie of Pitts¬
burgh.

Winston-Salem Duplicate Bridge Club
Announces officers, solicits participants

- The Winston-Salem Duplicate or four camperships each year. The tioned tournaments.
6ridge Club's officers for the next group also sponsors at least one Guest* are invited to participate

Ovo years arc Rudolph V. Boone Sr., , sanctioned bridge tournament each in club games and tournaments,

president; Mavis H. Lloyd, vice year. It also joins with other clubs to Fees are charged. Call 767-4087 for
president; Sarah J. Boone, secre- sponsor at least three other sane- more information.
tary; and Bettye P. Hannon, treasur- '

Renita ThOmpkins^Segers is
the immediate past president and
will be in training to become a club
director, At present, Boone, a certi-,.
fied club game director is directing
all club games. *

Bridge games for the club are

played Tuesdays at the Win_ston
"take Family YMCA. The club is
open to those persons interested in
joining. Persons interested in learn¬
ing to play bridge should contact
one of the officers or another mem¬
ber for information concerning the
next beginners class-

In addition to participating in
club games, members travel several
times during the year to participate
in bridge tournaments in other cities
and states.

The club contributes money to
the YMCA to sponsor at least three

Correction ...

Information released from the
Winston-Salem Urban League inad¬
vertently omitted the name of one
of its unanimously re-elected slate
of officers.

The League's current slate of
officers includes Joseph L. Dickson,
chairman of the board; Sterling
Spainhour, first vice chairman; Beth
Norbrey Hopkins, second vice
chairman; Dr. Virginia Newell, sec¬

retary, and Renita Thompkins-
Segers, treastfrer.
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TUESDAY SPECIAL
ALL SHOWS >2.49.

JANUARY MAN (PG-13)
1:00,3:00.3:00,7:00,9:00
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TERROR WITHIN (R>

1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
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BAT 21 (R)
» Mon.-Sat. 7:00, 9:00

Sun. 2:30, 4:30, 7:00,9:00
HEltBQURB

HELLRAISERS II (R)Mon.-Sat. 7:00, 9:00
Sun. 2:30, 4:30, 7:00, 9:00
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ARE YOU IN PAIN?
m

We may be the alternative you are looking for Evidence in recent
studies proves that in many cases, chiropractic-care is more effective
tharv conventional medicine. Find out for yourself why millions of peo¬
ple are turning to safe, effective chiropractic treatment. To help you
find out, we will perform the following procedures:

¦ PRIVATE CONSULTATION WITH THE DOCTOR
¦ THOROUGH SPINAL EXAMINATION, INCLUDING ORTHOPEDIC

AND NEUROLOGICAL TESTS
¦ X-RAYS AS NEEDED

¦ CONFIDENTIAL REPORT OF OUR FINDINGS

ALL FOR
ONLY

REGULAR VALUE
OF UP TO
$180.00

OFFER GOOD UNTIL JANUARY 31, 1989
IF YOU SUFFER FROMANY OF THE FOLLOWING:

? NECK OR BACK PAIN ? ARM OR LEG PAIN
.-Q HEADACHES ? FATIGUEOR TENSION .

? NUMB FEELINGS ? WHIPLASH INJURIES

725-0020
FORSYTH CHIROPRACTIC

532 N. TRADE STREET
-DOWNTOWN WINSTON-SALEM

(1/2 Block from Central Post Office)
AMPLE PARKING AVAILABLE

3 DAYSTO SAVE
JAN. 26
THRU
JAN. 28
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FOR THE HOME

25%
ALL MISSES' AND
WOMEN'S JEANS
PLUS PRICES SLASHED
ON OUR NEW
CARRIAGE COURT BLUES
COLLECTION

SAVE 4
SHIRTS
Reg. $16

SAVE K>
JEANS
Reo. $24.99

each

each

Discover our
no*. .

Carriage Court
Blues

collection! This is
the first

time advertised, so hurry in!Dure cotton shirt with
^ collar and but-*^eved, as

V&\U6S OH
^ carpets

. bedding eniliows .

. comforters #

. sheets

sp
\00

vo^red sVvpesoVo.teT Q<e^ as
u..sorted mu..

All-cotton jeans u»w.

soon as you putthem on-. ^ .
side pockets,pleatedfrontmisses' sizes.

'.vt colors shown areassortmentWN$0^

<

4-button henley ' f|QQPolyester and
cotton, misses',

Style and cotor shown are
representative of Sears assortment

30%
OFF
AH maternity wear.
Save on sportswear and
dresses for your spegial time!

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back

<£>S#sr», Roebuck and Co., 1989

S eers Prtotng PoMcy. All reductions are
from Sears regular prices unleea other¬
wise stated. If an Item Is not described as
reduced or a special purchase, it is at its
regular price. A special purchase, thoughnot reduced, Is an exceptional value.

Large items such at furniture and
appliances are inventoried In our
distribution center and wilt fee
scheduled for pick up or delivery.Delivery It not included In selftngprices.
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